
CATERING OPTIONS 
• FOR OTHER VENUES
• PROVIDED FOR HOME

523 Andersons Bay Road, Dunedin | Telephone (03) 455 5074
office@hopeandsons.co.nz | www.hopeandsons.co.nz

If you require catering to be delivered to your home, please see suggestions below:

Ploughmans Platter | $180.00
A selection of cured meats, local cheese with pickles and relish served with fresh 
breads

Sandwiches (v + gf included) | $80.00
A selection of freshly made sandwiches including club triangles with a variety of  
fillings, asparagus and chicken rolls and pinwheel wraps

Sweet Selection (v + gf included) | $60.00
A selection of petite sweet treats for all tastebuds, including tartlets, slices, truffles 
and cream puffs

Antipasto Platter | $180.00
Cured meats, local cheese, olives, dried fruit, nuts, marinated vegetables and fresh 
fruit and grapes

Provided for Home



If required we can provide beverages at $2.50 per person
Freshly filtered coffee

A selection of teas and herbal infusions
Water and Orange Juice

All catering is delivered on platters ready to serve/heat. 
Serviettes will be provided. Delivery is included. 

Return of platters to be arranged at time of delivery.
The above pricing does not include hosts to serve.

Choose one item - $8.40
Choose two items - $10.90

Choose three items - $13.40
Choose four items - $15.90

CATERING FOR OTHER VENUES WITH HOPE AND SONS

Sandwiches (v + gf included)
A selection of freshly made sandwiches including  
club triangles with a variety of fillings, asparagus  
and chicken rolls and pinwheel wraps

Baby Scones (v)
A selection of jam and cream or cheese and herb 

Sweet Selection (v + gf included)
Petite sweet treats for all tastebuds

Savouries (v + gf included)
Assorted mini savouries, including mini sausage rolls 
and corn fritters

Crostini (v)
Italian toast topped with a variety of traditional flavours 

Muffins (v)
A selection of sweet and savoury mini muffins

Blini (v)
Russian style pancake with a selection of toppings including salmon 
and cream cheese

Sushi Selection (v + gf included)
Fresh sushi served with wasabi, pickled ginger and soy sauce V = Vegetarian     GF = Gluten Free


